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A TTENOING VETERINARIAN AND ADEOUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS~ 

The cougat known as Mame has..,.,.... CfUS1Y lllPOO(ong..., lesions These lesions arelocaled on the right hip 
and on the -ollhe arimol jullaboYolhe t>eM ollhe tail These-..._ '""Y -to the lesions on 
ogers at the ladloty thai "'" being treatecllot a doignoood Mgwo<m tm.ctJon. N 1om unlteated !hose 1esoons wil 
<Xlflti""' to sp<ead and COtJid cause tt.s wwnal olgrificonr -loft The anending veterinarian oho<.Od be 
oonsulted regan:fing the conditiOn o' thf.l. coug&l. Oocumtntalion of the veterinatlan·,trea1ment recommeodaoons 
and a 1teatme<1t record must be maintained and oval~ lor -b)' APHIS olfoelals. The faolily CEO Slated thai 
tllis consu~ation -*1 be done b)' the er>c1 of lhe day 

2.40 (b) (3) REPEAT 

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS). 

The oougar known as Manic has several crusty appeaflng stYn lesions. These lesions are located on the right hip 
~nd on the back of lhe animal ju54 above the base ol the tail. These le$i0ns appear very simiiSI to the klsions on 
bgers at thO taclhly that aro being ueatod lcw a chagnosod ringworm lnloctJon, No one at tho facility had noticed thGs& 
lesions. Failure to observe heatth Issues and promptty 1reat and!Ot report them to 1he attending veterinarian will lead 
to unnecessary sul1ering and In extreme cant even po"lbk! animal death. ThOrough dally observations of au 
animals shoutd be macte. In the race ol onoolng contagious illness outbreaks even more stringent obsetVatlons 
s.houtd be made. Animals with known problems should receive extra scrutiny. RepOft aU health issues promptty to 
the vt)terinarian. 

3.1 29 
FEEDING. 

(b) REPEAT 

The food receptacle boxes fot tho oncklsure housing two AmeriCan black bears and the enclosure housing two Asian 
black beat5 contained a large amount ol rotting lood debris. An inspector noticed two ra1s eating the lood debris in 
the Asian blaCk bOar ooctosure. Tho griuly boar tood aroa contained roulng food debris. Ally food lod In these 
areas is going to be contaminated by lhe rotling material present These leeders need to be cleaned and maoe 
sanitary to ensure that the food fed to the beart ta whol9t0me and free from bacteriaJ ot pE!$1 inlestation which could 
result In health iSSUes tor the boat'$. 
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The Asian bladt bear endosu-re and tho Amertcan black boal enclosure oontained excessive rotting food waste. The 
Asian black bear enclosure contained exceaive focal material. The grizzly bear enclosure oontcmed e.xoessive 
totting fOOd waste. Th6se enclOsures noed 10 be dlanod on 1 mcwo froquont ~s. This rotw'lg material and 1909S 
can lead to pes1 control issues The rotting ma1&nll pre:sentll'lthe$e anmal5' enc::losures and shel;er bol:es can 
contam.na1e these animals liS they lay In SheW enclolures. The an.maiS can in0QS1 thiS material when they groom 
lhofnseM>s. Not """"""0 old load was~o prompdy can lead 10 C>C>rOlll11o1at of new food. lngesling ITOs rotten 
malerial can lead 10 pooenCial hoallh prolljemL Clean ll'lott enclosures mo<e lr_...fy to pr_,. a buiOOp of fOOd 
and fecal waste to mrimlze odots and prewne po11n11M hMIIh ptObMms. 

3.131 (c) REPEAT 

SANfT A TION. 

The ITiaj(lrity ofltle premis«s arelilled ,..It!........,.-old-. boards, trash, bucfcets. tires and fence. 
_.,_ b<Jildingo on lho prcpotly oro olio lilled wilh old eqUj>menl trod dellns and trash Tal-are 
located lllroughOul""' laoldy. These., ... proyldo ampe hOng IlGas '"' - and-pcsl$ and -
rooeno holes -• loco!lld llwougnoulltle laohcy Two live rats - • also seen al 1t1e 10010)'. Alii>$ maJeriaJ mus1 be 
removed 10 ..,., controt pests. 

The poolloc::ated in the grizzly bear endolure iiiN"f diny. 11 contalfls a large amount of green water and algae. This 
pool must be drained and cleaned. The weather lhia lall has bHn unusually watm and s.tagM.nt wat&r in lhis pool 
can become a breeding gtOtJnd for mosquitos which ~• vectors fOf $CYGral diseases which can make the animals II. 

3.131 (d) REPEAT 

SANITATION. 

Numerous rodoot holes were located l.tlroUQhOul the faotity. Rodent holes were located both inside and outside the 
Syrian brown bear enclolure and the don fOf this onctosure. ROdent hOles wet'e located next to the North American 
black bOat enciOSur&. Two llv'G rats WCJI'O seen In tho onctosuro by ono ol tho lnspoctors. Rodent holes wete located 
nel(f to the tiger Pandora and the tiger Mohan's enclosures. Rodents can be carriers of disease which may be 
harmful to the animals housed In these nreas. A more ellectlve means ol todent control must be established ICM' the 
facility. 

3.132 
EMPLOYEES. 

REPEAT 

A volunteer training was held &!nee t.he tlmo ol the last lnspecrlon. Topics including animaJ husbandry and 
observalion ot animals WQre ooverOO. The laclbty was noticeably deaoor tOday and is evident that progress is being 
mado 1.0 this area. Howevor. the cougar known as Monlo has sovoral crusty appoarlng skin losiOfls. Those lesions 
are located on the right hlp and on the back of the an.mal just above the base of the tiDI. These lesions appear ve'Y 
similar to the lesions on tigers at the lacl&ify that are being treated IOf a d'agnosed ringwotm intection. No one at1he 
facility had nobOOd these lesions. Additional 
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inSI1Udion should be g..en10 1he 5laf1 oo 1he imponanoe ol thoroogh dally Obsetvaooo o1 the animals at the fadlity. 

Doa.men&a.., ol thlalnslruaoon shotAd be -lor-by APHIS o11-. 

lVI exit lnteMew- cooclJctecf allhe condtJsion ol the lnspedion witt> tile faolity CEO. Boald Presideru and a 
~nteet. AC personnel present were Kurt Hammel, Carrie Bongard, Rck Klttten lnd Laurie Gage. A formal exit 
•ntervlew was conductod With tho faclhty CEO and Kurt Hammel on 11·19-15 
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